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In the following, corrected, replaced or added parts to the original version of the paper
are written in red color.
Eq. (2.18) on page 19 should be replaced by
L =− 1
4
F μνF μν −Aμ∇μB + ∂μY∗∂μY + ε
2
(Y∗ +αB)2+i(gAμ × c∗)α∂μK
− i∇μc∗Dμc − i∂μK∗∂μK + Lmatter(ψ,Dμψ), (2.18)
where the red-colored term was dropped in the original version. With this term added
Eq.(2.18) is consistent with Eq.(2.20). Similarly, Eq.(2.21) on page 20 should be replaced
by
JμB = −F μνDνc − i
g
2
∇μc∗(c × c)+(Dμc)B − Y∗
↔
∂μK
−g{(α ×B)Aμ + i(α × c∗)Dμc}K.c (2.21)


























+ 2tr {−i∇μc∗Dμc− i∂μK∗∂μK}+ Lmatter(ψ,Dμψ). (3.15)
In Eq.(3.24) on page 23, one of the partial derivatives should be replaced by a form
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